
GONE AWAY. s

I it the farm-hous- e rod and oW,

Above th roof in maple iwey I

The hill behind are bleak ad told, i

Th wind eeine up end dios away.

I gas Into each capt; roam,

And a I ga gnawing pain

Js at mj brt, ii thought of tho

Who n'er will rf' lt oor 'n

And, Itrollin; down tbo orchard stop,

(So wid liknss grief will crav,)
Each dead Waf Html withered bop,

Each motfj hillock seems a grav.

Thy will not bear n if t rail;
They will rot see those tears that tarl ;

'TU autumn lotiiini with it all

Aod worse than autumn U my heart.

0 leave i dry, ie dead, and ecre !

I can recall nine l:n poller hour,
When aummor'a glory lingor'd there,

And summer' beauty touch'd tho Bower.

Adown tbo slop a e!onJer chaps
Danced lightly, with her flowing gurls,

And manhood'! docper tones were blont

With the gay laugh of happy girli.

0 ilolen moetingi at the gate I

0 lingering! at tho open d 'or!

0 tnoenlight rambles long and late !

My heart nn scarce belicTO them o'er.

And yet the alienee atraoge and still,
The air of sadoon and decay,

Tho moss that grow upon the a ill

Yes, lor and hope bare gone away !

So like, so like a worn-ou- t heart!
Which lb last tenant finds too cold,

And leave forever more, as they
Have lnt tbit homestead, red and old.

Poor empty house ! pnnr lonely heart !

'Twere well if bravely, lido by side,

Voa waited, till the hand of Time

Each ruin' mossy wreath supplied.

1 lean npon the gate and aigh :

6om bittor tears will force Uioir way ;

And then I bid the place good-b- y

For uinny a long and weary day,

I croc the little d brook,

(In summer 'tis a noisy stream,)
Turn round, to tnko a last fond look,

And all has faded like a dream.

"Tuk Contents or tiiem Kao9." Lmv-ye- r.

Mr. Sargent, were you evor in Pen
Kimball' room ?

Witness. Yes. sit.
L. Did you ever see anything contain-

ing liquor there T

W, Not that I knows of.
L. Well did you frver see any kegs or

tarrels there?
W, Yes, I seed some Uags.
L. Ah, yes you did then ! Now sir,

tell this jury what was in these kegs,
W. I don't know. I didn't look in.

sir, but were there no marks
upon the outside tickets, labels, printing
or writing, of sorno kind ?

W. Yes, well there was. I remember
it now. I swow, I would have forgotten
jt, if you hadn't reminded mo.

L. Oh, yes, you do then ; just stato,
then, sir, before you forget, what there
vvus printed, or written ?

w. itwns ami-ren- t on ttUot 'em no
two haa it alike.

L. Well, sir, tell us what was written
on tho first one you saw ?

W. Well, I almost forget it now, but I
believe it (aid gin cn the first 'un.

L. Gin 1 Then, sir, I guess wo can
find out what was in these kegs, if you

didn't look in. Now, sir, will you state
vvhat it said on the next one ?

W. Well on the next one it said Ben
Kimball, but I don't s'poso Ben Kimball
was inside the kng.

EtonT more m.N Twelve. A Dutchmttn
in Columbus county, Ohio, leased Lis
lands to an Oil Company Inst spring, on
condition of receiving one eighth of tho
oil procured. The well proved to bo a

pretty good one, nnd tho former begun to
think (lint the oil men should give him. a
belter chance, and ventured to tell tlunn

o. They asked him whnt bo wanted.
IIo said Ihcy ought to give bim one
twelfth. Tbe agreement wnR finally made,
with the understanding that tho Dutch-
man was to tell no one. All went on
smooth until the noxt division tliiy came,
when our fiiend was early on hand to see
how much bettor lie would be off under
t ho neiv nrrangoment. Eleven barrels
were rolled to one side for .be oil men, and
one lor bim. This did not suit him.
"How is dish J" says be ; "I tink I was to
pf t more as before. By jinks you make
mistake." The matter was explained to
Lira that bo formerly got one barrel out
of every eight, but ii was bis own propo-
rtion to only tako one of every twelve.
Tbo revelation took him aback. lie
scratched his head, looked cross, find
rolleveJ his swelling breast of feelings of
Belfreproach by indignantly remarking,
"Veil, dat is is tlio tirbt timo as ever I
linowed eight was moro as twe'vo."

A Lovino, hut CifAKORAttLB Wirit. A

prisoner, convicted lately at Cleveland,
timo, jinti a young wite to wtom !io was
married only a fortnight before his incar-
ceration for burglary. During the pen-den- e;

of the case, tho wife manifested an
extravagant passion for her confined part
ter. Her rtflVtion continued unabatod
uni.il tho nun was convicted. The day
nfler tho jury said "guilty," this young
and loving spouio viited the jail to osk
Tier husband's advice in regard to her

marriago, and presented to bim
the candidate for the honors of which te
i.'i't die day eIor ren the soio recipl-- ,
ent. ; , ,. '

J

fyt dlmfol) gtpubliraij,
i

farms nt Klihsr rintlollj
If paid In

--dvnnee, or waiiin throe month, $1 25

If Lid any time wilhiplte year, ' J '
5:i r.l..u. vLt.iji of the year, . 00

II puiu I ' i
Term of A.t,vertislnp.

Advertisements arolnsoetod in the Republican

at the following rate I I . ,
8 douwi1 insuriiuu.

tie intiare. Ml lines,) 8 o0 $ 75 Cl nn

T unrp. (281iues.) 100 ,1 50 n 0A

(42 line,) 1 o0
.

. 2 ra
ui vv - -i -

0 lUUUis- - jo'. w mo.;

Obo Square, t i $ f 4 00 $7' 00
4 00 6 00 10 00

Two square s, I I ! 1 I

Three squares, : t : 5 CO 8 00 12 00

Four squares, J s t : 00 10 00 14 00

Half a column, t : : 8 00 12 00 18 00

One column. ! I t t 11 00 20 00 85 00

Over three wooks and le than throe inoMhs 25

sent per quare for eaeh insertion.
Eaiiaeii nstioi noteisieding llne are in- -

irted for tl a yc.
Advortiesments net marked wi'.hrte niimher or

nsertlowdosirod, will U c:ntinuei until forbid
and charged aocordiEg to these terms.

jo31rTntTnc.
An cxton.sivo otock of Jobbing mnlorin

enables the l'ublislicr ofthc "Republican'

to atinoui.ee to the pviilio Hint lie is ptepn
cat o it ftll xinds of

To'tfrs, Vktrzixts, Programmes,
F.LANX?, TkflK BOOIS, ClKCtURS,

Labels, Bau Ttcii:a, IIanpuills,
brJ every Kind cf printing usimlly done
in n countr)')' cb off.ee.

All orders wiil bo exocutw tiio nou- -

ness nnd despatch.
O. 11. GOODLAJ.DKR CO.

BUSINESS CARES.

T. J. U CCtlorCH. W. ti un.

M'CX'LI.Ol fill & IlKOTIIliB,
Attorneys at Law.

Oflieeon Market street, opposite Mousey' Store
io... .A.i.i Will mtend nrointitlv to Collec

tion!, Bale of Lands, o. nov7-1- 4

") W. HAYS, J ustiee of the Peace, will atten
. promptly to collections and oilier matter

clt In bit charge. Address Kersey, trk col
Oct. 3d 1800. ly.

DANIEL GOODLANDEH,
of tlio pencoJlVI'ltTl I.utlicrflmrir, Clearfield Co. Vn.,

w ill ottelid promptly to all business entrusted
to bis caro. Mnrcli 23, ISf.O. ly. pd.

ELLIS IRWIN As SOxNS,
T tho mouth of Link Ran, five miles frin

i Clearfield, MERCHANTS, and extensive
Manufacturers of Luuber,

July 2:), 1852.

J. D. THOMPSON,
Wigens, Buggies, Ac, Ac, ironed

Blacksmith, and tho very best style, at hi
11 ttuud in t'.ie coroujn ot urwensvuie.

Uoo. 24, 1SS.

.1. WALLACE, A7?9iUKr at Law,
ROBEUT la., Cffic in fchiw's Row, op- -

osito theJcurnal otuce.
dec. 1, 1S5S. tf.

fll. WOODS, havlaj clanged his locain from Curwonsvills t o UcnrscM, res.
poetfully offers his priifessUmnl services to the
eitissna-o- the luttor idnee and vicinity.

Ilesideneo on faecond street, opiiosite ti it ot
J. Cnins, Esq. iuy ' ' IS".

jToTlIARTSWICKrir D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Clearfield Pi., Jlay 30, ISfifl .' WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, will attend promptly

and faithfully tnnll legal busiuefs entrusted to

his euic, in tlio several Courts of Clearfield and
adjoining counties.

'uilifc t- -e one formerly occupied by O. P..

bnrrett.
(let. 2t;th, T?.ri9 ly.

DR. O, W. STKU'AKT
nnd Snrsciin, offers hisI")liyslrlan to tho citizens ofXew Wash-

ington nnd surrounding community. Ollico tliroa
doors we?', of tlio Washington Hoiiko,

New Wr.fhinglnn, Pa., Oi l. 14, 18.')i.

JOHN IIUIDEK0PER.
Ctvir. Engineer & Land Scrveyor, olfirs
his professional sorviecs to the citizens of Clenr-flel- d

county.
All bnsines entrusted to him will be promptly

nnd faithfully executed.
Office with I.ennnr I, Finney f- - Co.

LKVEll l'LKGAIi,
Justice? of the peace

. Luthersl'urg, Clenrfield Co, Vn., will
attend promptly to all business entrusted to his
care, lie aleo informs the public that bo keeps
constantly on hnnd at bis shop, a general as-

sortment of Baddies, Iiridles, Harness and
whips, which ha will tell on reasonable trems.

April 4, ISCO.

TFKTAL CARD.
M. SMITH offers his professional servicesA.' to the I Riles nnd (ieiitlcmcn of Llenr- -

lield and vicinity. All operations performed
with neatness nnit ds.'patch. Ilcing familiar
with nil the late imf rovrcaTits, he is prepnrod to
make Artilirlul Teetli in tbo best manner.
Office in Shaw' now row.

Sept. 14th, 185S, lyJ.

JAS. n. I.AttniMER. I. TF.PT

1 ClearOeld, Pa., will nttaltd promptly to Col.
tAinhs, l.nlul Agencies, 4c, c, in tlenrncld,
Centre and Elk counties. July 30. y

HENRY WHITEHEAD,
of the peaceJUSTICE Unci. ton, Union (p., will nttend

rouiptty to all businoss entrusted to bis enro.
Sept., 12, 1800. ly.

To Persons out of Employment.
AGENTS WANTED.

In every County of the United Stntes,
engage in the sale of tome of the liea nndTO elegantly illustrated Work published.

Our publications are of the most interesting
character, n lsptei to tho want of tbe Fnriner,
Mcchniiio nnd Merchant ; they aro ublishcd in
the best style and bound in tbe most substan
tial uinnner, and aro worthy a place in the Li-

brary of every Household in the Land.
&,i..To men of enterprise aud industrious hab

its, this businoss oilers an opportunity for profit
able emplovmont seldom to be mot with.

.lVrjoi,.-- desiring to act as agents will re-

ceive promptly by mail full fartioulars, terms,
by addressing LEAKY. UB TK A eo., Pub,

. No. 224 North street, Philadelphia.
Oot 24, I860 ly.

"lull and examine tbe Patent t Ulna
,iul stone jar, thoy are just the thing you

uect", for ilc a. f, , W. A CO'.

Salt.
fERY CHEAP at tha store of

jnS3 WM. F.IRWI.V.

I des, Macterei ana rierring for saleIJ"AM,
t imc store . , H.F. IHII'IN. .

Clear fie , July 11th ISO.

MOORE 4 ETZViLER,
HTlioleaalc and Retail Merchants. Alio
If extensive dealer in timber, sawed lumd

ber and shingles. Alio," dealers in flour an I

graia, whleh will b oll rlieap fer cash. '

0ctlt,18B.

t COUNTY DIRECTORY.
J

Tim of Holding Court
Second Monday of Januury,
Third Monday of March, '

Third Monday of June,.
V..rth Monduv oC. September.
In each year, and continue two week if ne-- i

Icessary. , m

Pros't Judso.IIon. Samuel Linn. BellefoHte
. .. . - i . ir.. ... f nt .......

AS tO JUUgVS,IIUU ui JV vicn.
( .lion lien) itonsnu, Luthersburg

ononu, Frod'k O. Miller. ClearUeld
Prothnolary,Jolin L. Cuttlo,
Res... n,.!,... .i wii,.........L.isiriL-- i Att y w.
T....iirr. (). H. Oiioil antler.
IX Surveyor, U, U. Wright, Glen Hope
Cominis'u'r,Wm. M'Crucken, Lumber City

, . Win. Merrell, Clearfield
S. C, Thompson, Morrimlulo

Auditor, B. C, Uowmun, l'Uilipsburg
Issue W. Uruhaut.Cloartiuld
J. B. Shaw, "

Coroner, George Hieliards, k"
List of I'ostOlliccs.

UTotti'hhit. KumfvfP. O. Aniue$ of P. M
soeiria, Glen Hope, (K W lHIWUl.

lti, Bower,
Chest, T. A. .M tihc
Cush,
Ostend, Lexis Ciiiiiih
Clearfield Briigo, P. B. Jliller

llruillord, Woodland, d. Y;'i'..un:s

Brady, Luthersburg, .I. f.itj:i
Troutvillc, Jacob Kuntz
Jeflerson Lies, John iicberiing

Bloom, Forest, Jus- - Bloom
Ckrusid?, Kew Wnsliing'ui J. M, Cmuiuingi

Burnside, Jns MeJlurruy
Clearfield, Clenrfiold, C. 1. Wulson.
Covington, Frcnchvillu, F. Coudiict

Knrthuus, J F W 'cl,ntrr
Curwensville, curwcnsvillo, Samuel W ay
Decater, Philip burg, Centre county
Ferguson, Mnrron, Film. W i 11 in ins

Helen Post Offlea, Klk county, l'a.
liirard, Lcoounto's Mills, V. Mignut

Bald Hills, William Curr
Goshen, rJhawsville, A. B. Sliaw
GrRlinm, Urahnmton, Jas. It. Graham
Gulich. iiuths Slills, J. A. Hep arty
Huston, Tyler, David Tyler

ii Tent: licld, H. Woodward
Jordan, Ans"iilillo, Eliza C'baso
Karthnus, alt I.iek, G. Ifeekadoin
Knot, New Millport, B. K. Mokel
Lawrence, Breckeuridgo, J, W. Thompi'n
Morris, Kylertown, Jus. Thouiison

i atorrisdale, J. McClelland
Venn, Lumber Cit.v.f W. W. Wright

ti Grampian Hills, A. C. Mooi-o-

ike, Curwensville, ninuol Way
ti Bloomingville, Michael Wiso.

riiion, ockton, W. F. Johnson
Woodward. Jeffries, T. Hendern

2 Thi Tost Office will do for Chest township

f Will answer lor Ferguson touuthip.

rUKIFY THE BLOOD.

VEGETABLES Lll-- TILLS
AKD

PHOENIX BITTERS. .

The high and envied celebrity which these
medicine bavo acquired for their

invariable efficacy in all the disease" which they
profess to cure, has rendered the usual practice of
puffing not only unnecessary, but unworthy of
tlieui. They r.re known by thoir fruits j their
goed works test'fy for them, and they thrivo not
by the faith of the nrodulou.

Is ai l cakf of Asthma, Acute nnd Chronic
Itheumatii'm, AITectiuns nf tho Uladdcr uud Kid
neys. Uillimu Fever and Liver Complaints,
In the soulli nnd west, whero these diseases pre-

vail they will bo found invaluable. Planters,
Kiirmercond nthors, who once use these medicines
will never afterword be without them.

Ihsipi pla. No person with this diftrcssiug
disease should delay using these medicines im-

mediately. .Eruptions of the skin, Krysipelas,
it il n ly, V 'Vj- - uu 1 Ague. For this tcnurg

of t'.ie western country these medicines will 0

jound a nilo, speedy, ami certain remedy. O tr
medicines leave the system sul ject to a retiir olt
the disease a sure by theso medicines is ed.
marent. Try them, be sallsfled, and be cundu

Aiert-u- i nl Kiscunes, Never fails to er
oalo eutirely all the elfects of mercury infiniteli-soone- r

than the most powerful prop-irutio- ol

Sursnparilla,
Night sweats, Nervous Debility, Nervous Com-

plaint of all kinds, Organic Affections, Pnlpita-tio-

of the llenrt, Painter's Clio lie.
I'ilcs. The original proprietor of theso medi-

cines was cured of Piles of Hi years standing by
the use of those Life medicines alono, Worms ol
nil kinds, ni e effectually cured by these medicines.
Parents w ill do well to administer tliem wbenovur
their existence i suspected. Relief will be
certuin.

TUB I.I IB ril.LS AND PHORN1X DITTBRS
Purify the blood, nnd thus remove all disease
f.oin the system. A linglo trial will plnee the
Like Pills and Phoenix liiTTEns beyond the
reach of competition in the estimation of every
patient.

XlJPrepnrcd and sold bv
UK. WM. B. MOFFAT,

33S ISrndway, cor. Worth St., New Yoik.
Feb. iiviih loilU. lyr.

look iiKiti.i look 1 1 1 : it : :

fjlll E undersigned subscribers, take this.meth-- l
od of informing the public generally, that

they have this ilav entered into copartnership in
THE DLACKSMITH PUSINEStl,

nnd can be found at tho shop formerly occupied
by J. Sbunkwiler, on Third street, in this bo-

rough, where they will be pleased to tee the r old
customers, and n many aew ono a can make
it convenient to giv thoin a call.
Pring on your hues, your spades nnd picks,
Your nnd your pulling sticks,
Your sleds, your sleighs, your horse, your mare,
No three-yea- r old shall thon go bare.

Your spenrs will work up then just right,
To prooning hook for every height.
Your swords too, shall then bo wrought.
To ploughshares uch as f '," ne'er bought.

JAC0I1 SIIl'NKWILER,
BEO. W. OUR.

Clonrfield, December 8, 1858. tf.

1?ESH ARRIVAL OF
1: NEW GOODS!

AT TH ECU CAP CASH STOKE.

I am just receiving and opening a large and
well elected assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
ot almost every description,

A bennti fill assortment of Prints and Dress
goods, of the newost nnd latest styles. Also a
rgeat variety of useful notions.

A larc assortment, ready-ma- de

C L O THING,
Bonnets, Shawls,

Hat and Caps,
Doot find Shoe, a large quantity,

Hardware, Qieonswaro,
Druggs and .Medicines,

Oil and Paints,
Carpet A Oil Cloths,

Fish, I? aeon and Flour,

GROCERIES,
of the best quality, all of which will be aold at
(he lowest cash or ready pny price. '

Mv old friendi and the auhlio frenerallr, are
respoctlully invited to can.

Clearfield, Oct. 31, ldu. WM, F, IRWIN.
TN. 11. All kinds of GltAX and approve

CVVXTRY PU ODVCE taken inexebange f
Good. '

Floor.
1 OOD ARTICLE, for tale at th star of

tVJ.IaB23 W.r. 1RWIK.

TtSii s s ell Mc murra y,
AV

.

'
.'; '

Bec.ful.yinvltestb.att.ntionorut.o.acu..

toiuor, and othors, to bis itocK or

Ikall and winter, goods
Which he offer .

VER Y LOW FOR CASH I

He
i," also continue to deal In LrMBE R. Of al

kinds, In any Vay to suit his customers.

The highest market price will be paid for al

kinds of GRAIN.

BOr-CAL- AND SEE! -- a

Vrv T.shin.ton.Nov.l.lSCO. novT-O-

- - - - ...... . .. . ..- -'
-
:i

1 be opened for the reception of pupils.
males and females) on Monday, Aug. 20lh, U60
7Yi.ii nir ipjiiiiin of e'evon V'i,iks

Orthography, Reading, Writing, Primiry I

Arithmetic and ffeogniphy. $2.fc0
Higher Arithmetic, English Grammar, Gong.

rapuv nnd History. $3.00.
Algebru, (leometry, Natural Philosophy,

and Hook Keeping $4 00

Latin and Greek lnncnng. $0 00

Tn .liLL.tila desirous of acquiring a thorough
Knirlisli Kdiicntion, mid who wih to qualify 'patent ribt, and confccUintly tlio only persons

iucmnlvc for teachers, this Institution offers . authorixed to uso the process, thoy have

ndvanlngcs. mined, in order to allord pecpl-- i in every rcctmn

No pupil received for less than half a ssssion, of Ibo Linrn nn opportunity to possess portraits
nnd no deduction made except for protracted j on China, to make tho following proportion to

. . risidciits in the who unuolo to visitsickness.
Tuitiuu to be pnid at the close of the term.

C. H. .SANJ'I'OUD, Principal.
May 2:t, 1S0O- .- I v.

A. M. HIILS

i'-A- tf

?v VVVttivti attention to
teeth in proper

" will be of great
'"Vjit'-i-" benefit to every one

in point of health,
comfnrt, nnd ennv.nlence.

1)H I1IM.S :. be found at bis of-

fice, on tho corner of Front and Jlnin streets,
when no notb o to tho contrary appears in this
pnper.

Al o er.tioni !; tY.z '.'.we of bis profession
petCormed in tho latest and most improved
styles, and guaranteed for one year against nil
nturul failures.

T1MI--..- IN IMIIl..!)i:i.SlltlMNt;Tr wiHihiH. K.rritrmtttt nittitmi ih

.loc! ! ,' KXCITIN'J FOOT HACK between
the Philndolpbin P'diro and tbo notorious For
ger and counterfeiter, Ja nes Uuiliniian Cross ! !

Cross Ueenpturcd ! ! It seems to bo tbe i;cncr-- )

nl opinion in Clearfield that if Cross bad worn a

pair of Frank Short's Krencb-ciil- f Pools, that he
would not ho tnl-c- yet. However, Mioity it
not much put out at missing his custom ; hut
Would announce to nil Irevkiiiriljc, JJtfta,
l.inrnlii and UU una, nnd women mid children
in Cleailield. nntl iuiiciiiahoning in particular,
tlintbo is prep. nod to furnish them with Hoots,
Shoes and (Jailers of any stylo or pattern, stitch-cd- ,

sewed or pegged, (uud us be is a short fel-

low) on short notice.
All kinds of country produce t il: en in 'ex-

change, nnd cash not ri fused, ltcptiiiing dono
in the neatest manner and cbnr;res model ate, at
tho Short Shoe Shop on Fremiti S'rcet, opposite
Iteud, Weaver i, Co's store. FHANK SHOUT.

N. Ii, Findings for sulo Sept. 2(1, It CO.

J UIKS T. LEONA 111). T. A. FINSKY
WM, A, WAI.LACK. A. C. FINNKV

ftuiliiim nnb Collttfion &t
OF

LE0NAR), FINNEY &Co.
C L K A U V I I- - I),

CLEARFU LD COIWTV, PA.
IMII.LS Ol. IXCII AXOK, OTKH AN O nnI TS tilSCOt XTE

11 I'OSITS Itl'.C r.IVI".!),
C.vlltMions mmk and irtx;; J. prvinit.'y rfiiiUlta

i;clinnc on the CIUim constuiitly
on hand.

""f Office on Secund St., nearly opposito tbe
COLT.T HOUSE.

JOilTYllO'FEL.
Col. A. P. OWENS, ritopitiKTOB,

HcpDclfully nnnounec to the travelling public,
tl:rt be has now taken rhnrge uf this large i nd
m il known liousc,nnd will conduct it in sueli a
iniinuer ns will render extellcnt eoiufurt nnd for
satisfaction to all who may favor bim with o
cull. nov7-l-

T The ndvertiser,
having been res lured to health in a few

weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suf--

lercd for several yenrk with a severe linigun'ec- -

tion, nnd that tired disenso Consumplion.is anx-
ious to make known to bis fellow sufferers the
incnns of cure.

To all who desire it, bo will send n copy of the
nreNcrinl ion nueil. MVeA nf ebni'i,,.. tbn ,11.

.'clions for preparing nnd using the sat.e. which
they will timt n sure cure lor Ciinnimplion,
Asthma, Un ntbitis, to. Tbe mil v object of the
advurtiset in sending the prorriplioii is to bene-
fit tbe nfllictcd, nnd spread information which he
conceives to ha invaluable, and be hopes every
sufferer will try bis remedy a it will coat thoiu
nothing, and mny prove a blessing.

Person wishing the prescripiio will please
addres Uev. KhWAlll) A. WILbUN,

nov7-l- y Wtliiniiisburgh, Kings Co., N. Y

! I ! DEATH I ! !

To every form and Specie of

VERMIN.
"COSTA R'S"
"LOSTAIfS" Rat, Roach d-e- . Exterminator.
" COSTA R'S"
"COSTA ITS" Bed Rug Exterminator,
"COSTA R'S"
"COSTA R'S" Electric Powder or Ir tecti.

DESTROYS INSTANTLY
Rut?, Roaches, Mice, Kotos, (Jroun
Picd-luif- Ants, Mollis, Moettuitoei, Fleas,
Inwls on riunts, Inserts on Animals, dc

in Blioit every form and species of

10 years estnblihhetl in New York City
used ly tlie City Post OHic- e- tbe City l'Vis-o- n

and Station liotw.-- t he city Steamers,
Ships io., tho City Hotel. "Aafor," "St.
Nichols," Ac, und ly more than 20,000
private lamiles.
Bf3A.lrupgists and Retnilers everywhere

sell tliem.
e Agenta in all larpe Cities

r3,Repular6i;xs, 25o., &0o., & f I JJoxes
Hot ties, Flasks- -

l.Br3t,!!! Ubware 1 ! lof spurious imitations.
Examine each ltox. Bottle . Flask,
nntl takfl nothing but "Costar's"

KA tl ftllWu. lino Un.ll
8fa.?3 A $j.00 bv ExpreFs.. , . , ,
ufiAAunress oraers or loruireuiar, to

II EN It YR. COSTA R,
Principal Depot, 410 Rroarlwav, N. Y.

DUSO 1 1) BY LOR A 1 N K '& CO.
March 17th. Clearfield Ta.

radles dress gftu ls, ofpattern and texture to
all, will be foand at the corner stored

Corwinsvilie, May Id, lg0. B. A. IRVIX

A SKSffi1becured by letter .patent in ll,. United State.,
,

Vmrlntid. France and BelL'luin

The American l'belogrnphio I'oreeluin Cer- -

Uany, ". 781 Broadwny, w yum, nalng
'ecurcd their novel and ingeniiu invention by;
American nnu r.urun.u ..v...r, ..,

to cxecuto all orders lor

Miniature Likenesses of J'cntmt on Cr,
presentiiiR oil tho attractive nnd ndvnnlnKcoua .

feature of ordinary photograph, the brilliancy
nnil finish nf a wnter-culo- r ilrnwniir, i.u a nun.
erto unuttiiined quality of duia'-'itv- , by being,,,, lhn natural nroner. . -
IVIIUOinu ua iMH-v-

.

ties of the articles upon wlilcii tuey aie uuns- -

ferred. 1

A the patented process of the Company cna- - "

bloa tho reproduction of tihotoirrnphs, not only

o plain suilaees but upon sue., as are round or,
of nny degree of iiregulariiy, portrui s ci n bo re- -

pioduced wilh foullless acourucy and dolicncy of
delinciition, upon I'oreeluin wares of any denciip- -

tion and dimoaslon ...
oriiouevlioiu iiiiiiiy.suen Hr ur , ..t-r-, ..

'...... ..,. - T.tilii, Ai'licli.. .1 n ' ll.rihv Bfil:Urlllff

faithful portraits nod furnishing n unujue and
cxunLito stylo of uruamcntatiou of articles in

uoiiiesuo use.
In order to furnish facilities for the grntilica-tio- n

of Hi o popular taste, nnd to meet llio wants
of those patrons nf tlio line nils desirous of
having porn-nil- u Porcelain, the Company have
imported from Europe n eolhetion of superior
purecluin goods, liiiimifnulured to their own order,
which they will soli at cojI prices.

As tho American Company aio owners of tio

country, ma
pcrsiinally the Alelier and (iiilleries in Now,
York :

Pe sons sending n pbotograidi. anibro'ype, or
daguerreotype to theo 'a'eof tho t'on;iany in j

New York, aceoinpiuiicd hy$.i, will receive in
return by express, free of charge, a richly ormi.
nieiiled lirciikfast Cup and Saucer, with the pi.r-- ;

trait transferred thereon
lly tninsiniltin a dag'ierreotvpe nnd $10, they

will receive in liko manner a liaiids"ino French
Vnso ir Toilet Article, with tho portrait repro-- 1

duceil by tlio patented process.
liy sending a pair of daoerreolypos aud $15,!

they will recvivu in let! rn a Ii i ir of rich Sevres
Vases, with the portrait executed equal to min
ial tiro pointings; ami, in like manner, portrait j

i iin' o reproduced on puieeiiiin w ares or Vases j

of every quality of finish, ranging in price from'
to jlllti the pair. j

N.I!. lie pariicuhir in writing the nddiess,
town, county, and Stato distinctly-Al- l

letters to be uddrrssod to " .Manager, Amer
ican l'liotogriiphiv Porcelain Co., 7 S t L'ro'tdtvay,
New York." nov'-.'in- i

"1 I AltHIAtii: (;l.U)i: Ilcing n priv.-.t-

Jt1 instructor for married persons or those
about to be married, both innlo and in
twerythi g concerning the physiology nnd rela-
tions of our sc.tip.l system, ami the pi oilucticn i r
t.r...,.n linn 'f oir-pn- incluiung all tlio new
discoveries never before given in the 1 ii r ' s b
liingunge, by WM. Y ,U.(1, M. D. '1 his is rcnlly
n valuable nnd iiuoreMing wu'k. It is writ ten
in plain language for tlio general render, uud is
illustrated with numerous uiigrnving. All young
married people, or ilm?o contemplating marriage,
and having tlio least impediment to married life,
bhouidicad this book. It di.-c!-i. yes set rets that
every one should be ufiiiaincd with ; dill it is a
book that must bo l,.cl:ed up, nnd not lie about
lite house, ll will be sent to any one on teccipt
of twenty. live cot; u, in specie or postage Humps,
A.l.lrc-- s lr. WM. VUl'MI, No. ill! .iiuix' st,
above Fourth, I'liihnlelphia, Pii.

y.-- i AOiivit'l timl l'iijttiiiftf X.i nintter
wh .1 may be your disease, before you place your-
self uiult" tlio care of any me of the noti rioim
yt.uclts, native or lorci;'ii, who iidvcrlise in this
or any i t I er paper, get a copy nf citlicr of lJr.
1 onus's bunks, and tend it n i 'fully. It will be
the means of saving yon 1: any it tlolhtr; your
health, tt l il possibly jour life.

ir. VttC.N'l can Ik- cotinilted on r.nv of the
diseases deseribed in lis pulilienl s. nt ins
ollice, o. Ill) ripruco ft, above 1 oiirtli. ui - ly

'

VATCil & JJ2 JfZ ItH Y

C-- J vD 1X1 L.Uj
riHK ntidcrrilgncd respectfully
X iiiloroi.' Ins st on. m j ,c

iul.lic gene; .: ; , i i.t he i.n Jllsl
received irom he Kn. t. and i

ed ui his establishment in UilAttMl.S HOW
t'U'iiiti'.-ld- , Pa., ii liiio iit...rln t i,t of Ci.oi ks,
" ATt nt:s, ami Jcwkliiv l dil't rent oe, l t.,l
from n untie piece to a full sett, which !, will
tell at llio most la ieee for or ill
exelinni'e for old gold ui.d silver,

CLOCKS of everv vitrii.iv no bi.ii.l ..I m,'roasoiHil.to ori. e.
ALI, kind tifClocl.s, Wntclir nnd Jcwclrv

carefully repaired nn iriiridiiei.
A cotiiininiiice of patronage is solicited,

Sept. l'J, 1800. II. 1'. NAl'tlLK.

NEW HOTEL.
Tho undersigned respectfully bets liuvo tc

announce, that lie recent. y rented a bunco in the
""roiign ol Lumber r lly, rjcnrlicld county, Pn,,
lor llio nccoiiiiniiibitinu of thu travelling public,
watermen and ull others who may lavor bim
with a cull.

, 'jus tnoie win niwnya be supplied with as good
in uiu nun acts auoiu; nml no pains will bo
spared to render his poena ctiinfoilnble while

ins roui. 10 winch thefut ts that no in
iniunra tu tiny kind wi 1 bo kept about,.,...,, , ,,, irusii, nontriuuto In nn

finall degree While, what isiiltvoy imporlont
to tho traveller, the best attention will be given
by careful hiiFilcr to tht fu ith ful companion of
bi journey, bis patient Meed.

Jily4, l.sflu iy. JAMES C110SSLY.

CLEAfiFIELD STONE WARE PUTTERyT"

Tbiinliftil for past favors and snlieitiou of fu-
ture patronage. I would respectfully announce
that I have on hnnd again, and will constantly
keep nt the Pottery in this borough, oa tho cor-- j
nor a short dlstnnce cast of the Methodist Church,
a large stock of Crockery , such ns Cream crocks,
milk puns, Churns, Jugs, Jars, Btovo pipe casing-

t c. J anil nlso an cxtensivo nssortmont of
different sizes nnd pattern of brackets and
rosettes for cornice on houses, and other moul-
dings,

Any mouldings not on hand will be rende to
older on short notice. Also fire brick matte
nna Kept for nle.

rA liberal reduction on prices mulo to
wbolcsalo dealers. F. LKITZIN'G ER.

ClearUeld, may 23, 1870. ly.

Cabinet, Chair Making,

JOHN OULICII.of thebomugh of Cloarrielo,
will be prepared at all time to attend to

to any business in the above line on ehort
nntiee, nnd in a workmanlike nmnnor. II;. nln
of business is at the eld shop on the north side of
murKoi street, id Uoor east of Third t nearly
opposite the old Jew store where he will keep
constantly on band a largo assortment of

nnd Cnne notlom Chnirs, and Cabinet
vt are or cvory description, which be will dispose
ot on as reasonnblo term a the lame article
can ne nan elsewhere in the oounty.

His stock of Cabinet Ware now on band, con-
sist In part of Dressing and Common Bureaus,
Sofas, Sewing and Washing Bland, Ilesk and
uook tases, f roncli nnd Field Foal todstoad,
inning, Ureukrust, Centre, Card and Pier Ta-
bles, Ac. Collins manufactured nnd delivered at
any piuce uesireil.

February 9, 1859. no. 4, vol. i v.

A ery large stock of Spring end Summer
J. V. ciotningol the latisl style for sale low byl',,i.n.uiltA trM1n loan t. . . .. . t' , mi ioiiu, c, A. 1IIV1.N.

Disstin Mill and cut Snwi, Mann' axe and
assortment of lUrdwar at ths

Curwunsville, Msy 19,1940,

AYEE'S :

.

TCI T O Will
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

And fr the speedy cure of tbe fallowing CompUlnh.

Bcromiaaiiti nrromion nnertleeia,a(ia
as Xumon, Ll era, horei, Krnpio7
Plmplee, tutHla, lllotehea, BoST

Oiii.akd. lnj.. Olh JaiU! u
1 O Ami h Cn. (laiitl! 1 f.M.1 It n tl.i .

knowledge your r.anlla has dun for
llavimi Inheiitwl a 8cnruloii nlocii'.u, I ,uff

InwrlAiiinn fl,r VWL RyMlii.. I. I .; B ,rm.; ,'u'm

turned luward and dUlresned me at the stouiarh. Tw.,
jwueaanlt broke out on my bead an! roTtrrd mrscnS
anil win wrtti on wre.whicli wa pnrnnil and IomIkdm

itXU
t , ,IUurdM. Krew wol.& A, kngth 1 , ratl) rullj ,,0 uuid MoMengor Hint you Imd iirejamt

mi alrnruilva tfainnrlll),f t I knw from juiir ivpuls

, , ,ui, Ii, .nmll U, of a tiwiounfiil
ni"iiili, unl u,l itlnio.t Ihtmj iHittlv. Nw unit lH,.;rh
skin khiii hegitn to fria miilt- the senb, vliii-- slln
while til oil. Aljr skin Is now clear, anil I know 1 mj
feeliuirs that tbe ilisensu Las none froui uiy Smn, 'Qlt

can well bcliuv tliut I fet-- ulnit 1 ma saying wlmn I tut
you, tliut I hold you to bo ono ol I lie neojtU of Uw sgiL
aud reiuaiu ever gruturully. Ymm-s-

ALfltbU ll. TALLCT.

St. Anthony' Fire, nose or Kryslntlm,
Tetter mitl Salt Itlinum, Hcatil lle4,
lUJigwunii, ourv mj.vjr-
Dr. rtolrt M. Preble write from Fnleni. M. YVA

Bent. lsW. tlwl lie Ins cnreil an inrrlpialo cow at
Dtapty, wblcli thretcliej to fatally, b tlM

HirHfTurlliK use T our nia, noo uiw it

iljligmnit !Crfiirlui In- - lame dines of lh snine; uri
no cures toe coliiamn r.ntptvmr vy u coiismiinj.
ltroui liocele, CJoltre or Swelled Meek.

Zebnlon Hliwn of l'niK l, Ti'saii, riti-- : " 1 Urw Is,
th of jronr Snraiuii ilia enred mo fintn a GW're

sw. lliiiit on lliw ucck, wbiili 1 bail null'-rc- His
over two yenrs.

Lenrnri-lirr- orVliltra. Ornrlnri Tnwior,
I'tertue I Iceriilion, Fcliiale UUcu.ti,
I)r. J. II. 8. f'hiimilnx, 'f N Voik Cl'y, iHnt I

most ctiii'i fully roini ly with the niiumt of your ms-n- l h
savIiir 1 lints f.niiiil ymr fiirknp:ititl:t it most cxri'tkm
altrrntlre in Ilia n inns C"m hints fur thi h
employ swh a but in rtviufe fiiiram
of tbo Kcriifiiloiw iliiillnniii. 1 run il niitiiy hmlrr.
alii phws of l'iiron lniTi by tt, it ml sum? wlu-r- llwcmn.
ptnint tv:i CHtisi'il by of lbs ulnuu 11m iistt.
aiinn iiHi-l- wns soon Miii'tl. iNiiibiiii; Milliin my koovl.
eJgo fwimlK ii fir Ibi'so limiib' ibTiuiiri-iiu-iiti.-

l.ilnnul Slnirnw, ol Miui'iiry, .tia., wriitu, " a rtiq.

prim, isi,,ii (iminr on one f tlic in mv fnntilr,
wbb-l- loi'l nil the n atili'-- s tvu reiila hm
at lellKtb brt-i- i cmmit' tsly cilrtil by yottr l.xlrnrt nc Sat.
BAiitlillu. Our plivsii-iiil- lie tlbl but sltlrrn.
t lull could Itffiinl relief, but lie B lviseil tbn liiiil ef yr

iimjipnt illA ss the lust result befuio colling. Hint It
tovti cffectnill. After bikini: V' nr bitlt etl

Ii H(!uiptom ol tbo iliMeiiHe reninins."

Syphilis ami Hlci-i-iiri- l Ulsraae,
Ntw OM.rtvs, 2Mlt Aticn-I- , tkJJ,

Pn. J. C. Arm: Sir, I ctteei fully rnmply Willi tl nv

of yetir ntretit. nnil reo-'- t lo V"V oluo of th c&wti
Jtiest reiibxeil with your ti.n .iiiniilbt.

1 leive nn t nit It It, bi my fiaclicj, most t,f the eras.

pbiintH for tvbii b il In reeniniiteliili'il, m4 linve tmnA ft,
truly Huloleifiil in tin) rmo of 'r.t:rril a;i.l fa

ciiriiil Ihtmtr. One of my patient bvl !yihihlk-t-
tits Hiroat, wbicli went coiisuiuiiif rite mMp iIm

top of bis mouth. Your h:trs.iiutiiiii, uks,
cured bim in flvo Keeks. Another ms nitneLeil byir.
ondary eymptotut in bii uohp, niij tbe tilceriUeii hij
cnten sway a j trt i f it, mi OmI 1

di'jrder trutlld sum leneb Ui. f.rnlu un.1 kill bim. limit
yielded to my altuioistraiio:i of ymir fnr.nitrii:a: lh
ulerrs benleil, nod be I) well n'oln, not ol course il tmi
some tlisliiiiHtion to bis f.ice. A wotimo vibu fmil Ai
tiu.ited for tbo snine ibioiiiler by tnen iny wan sukiircr
fi'itn Ibis i,1koh In lier Imiuch. 'I bey bud ion,
silie to thu weather Ibnl on a dump ib:y slio sulteiciiM.
eruiititiiiir piiiu in bur joints sml boto-v- p'lie, ir,n
ruled entirely by ynur in it t- v ttifk. 1

knm fiiim ItH vlileb y.ut nent . itc li. that
tins Preparation from youi b.lHirntnrj ntti.. bus pwi
letiietly ; coliseipielitly, tbemi tally leuir.:k.iUo tr.aJ
Willi it have nut siltpriiied um.

irutenmlly jouis, O. V. I.AKlMKlt, M. t.
ItlieiiinalluMi, Gout, I.lver toniiiliilut

I."nti"Mnr.Nc(, Co., Vn.. ' tb July. IrtO.
Pr. J. C. Art-jt- : Clr, 1 Imve l ti will, it j, !n.

fill chronic Uhrutu-.-l-s- lor a lot k titno, li! i.:iM Ibl

skill of I'liyalriniis. ninl Mil k to loe in IB of sll tin
reinedietX could lind. until I tii.id yotirS'ui.lm illft. mt
bottln cured mo In tun tieeks. and ieM.in.'d lev ciimxI
henlib so miK-l- ttint 1 nut tur Utl.-- tluii lef-- I vit
allnekod j iiiiiik im woiiueriiii no, li. loe. J. Hit A '4.

.lutes Y. fii til. ell. of Ft. I.011I. vtiliest-- 1 I'nrn Im
nlllieled for ycHi,, wttli an ujl'rtfi.m ,,j ii,t J.trrr. til.iih

my health. 1 died etery tliliiC- snd every linns
Inileil 10 lehevo me; and I Imvx i n a lirul.eu it. n mm.
f' ir KOMlll VeH . ll iilti ,11k i.l li.r e.. t. ',, in Amu. .

te inr. . My beloved pastor, fin llev. ate. Kmh, nd W
me to try your t?itram illu. Iwriiee be mi,l he knew n,
and uny ttilnif ymi iii .r wit tvoith ll.l o.. I'y tlir l"
ir.ir of tlml It ImM eii,..l n, Mini l.. ki ii, IT. Il l.WJ
as to make a new man of dmi. I f- it your,.' iit.iin. 1U
best that Can Ihj said of you is nut (.'i.m etoni; !i."

Si lilrltts.f uitcer Tniitor, MiiIim fi tiirnt,
I Ice i a t Inn, C'ui leu unit tion tif
the Hones.
A trriit viirl'-t- of ruses biter rejmrte.! bi ostr'im

run s of lb. s tiiriniilalile i I'ti'l'liiltifs li.su lesinlid fnl
tbe uso of tbl remedy, t.ul our S.nce lieio tt'ill tint
tin in. f.f llieui may be li.nrd in nor Anieltiii
AllnatlHC, wbieb lbs agents ImiIow linUijd are plemird ll
inrnisu giitini to nil who cull for tliem.

njictii, Henri tlno, Vti-i- . FuUep
y, Meluiicliely , .i tin,I.lu

Many rcnwrkubV rim of ti.e.o nf,,, , os list bsst
"lade by the nlierntlvt- pew. r i.l Ibis in mo. li t'ln
''ites the vital finicllnlis Into vlri"iis tn ti. ti, mil II.M

, overcomes ut,i,ietsiili b w.,.,1, i,e I t evnllil HI

renrh. a remeily has Ioiil: Ihtii ir.u,ii. ,1 bv te tot

of tlio us ,e. nnd wo nr? mntidtul il.ai UiU wij
do for tliem nil thnt tuedirliie can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
I

IOH TI1H IIAI'ID (TUB OP
Cntiirlis, C'oltln, iMftiiinrn. IloiirCTi'til i oup, llrom hit l. In, Intent t on.

ii tup I inn, nntl for (lie 1! 'let
uf nnsiiitipt lie l'ulleut

ill nilint.rnl Mntiof the Uiense.
This la a remedy so unlv?rs.i'ly known to rnrpnss H1

other for the of llut-n- mot 'hi!K ceiiitilniiits. thai s
l i,ei in iiiiinisii un, evio"n. p ei us t 'Hi's. i,.

uniimlled oscellcnrt for rotiln un,l r.,l,l. rt,U ns tnil;
lii'.K, n::i,V il

known throughout the iintldini of the
l ew tiro the rnmtiimiii ii. or even tnniiiios. union? ti u
who lotte not soiiio ritpi-ri- nr of

litinir trophy la tlirlr nililst o' us t ktoty evi--

nlill and Uiitltifi uiu tllN.titi-n- i of II o llumt Mil It.",'
As all knew the dremltnl fittalltv tf Hi- -- ii.i,l,-r.- . m.i
s they know, tm, the i'i'.'.-- t of till, t, tmili-- . hp ii. r,l mt

do more Hum to asmtrn Ihrm Unit It tins now all Ihe if
lues Unit il ilid Imvn when making the cures win li ltwun to sironttijr ii.,n tno oonliUtnee of liMnliiinl.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER U CO.. low oil, Mt i

Jtif Sold by C. T. Watson, Clear5el 1 E. A,

Irwin, Curwensville: F. Arnold, I.iitbrrsbtirji
.Montgomery 4 Uj .Wew rii'eiu; J. C. "reirer,
Murriidulc, C. K. Fostor, 1'liilinshurg : Elisi
Chase, Ansonville J and by dealers ivirywbMi.

iU W F 3 ll IW. AND
NE IV GOODS.

Just recctrintr nnd ntiAntntr nt Hi, flM itju
of Lewis Smith in Butblebem a well selected
aortment of Spring nnd Summer Goods ofal--

most every description.
eispio and Jtancy, a beautiful assortment!

Prints a nil Dress Goods
of the latest stylos, also a vaiiety of useful
tion. lints and Caps,

Ilonnets and Shawls,
Boots and Shoes,

IlArdwnre, QuEensware. Drugs Md"

Medicines, Fish,

GROCERIES,
Tebaeno.ogars and all articles usually keft

in a country rtcre, all cheap for cash.
Give us a call and see f- -r yonrselve.

11. L. UEXUEiiSON, A CO,
May 21, 1300.

I'loot and Shoe. A larger stock aud loner.

U price than ever, at Irvins thenposl eomr.
'jurwensvillo, May 10, 'GO'

1 loots A shoes of every kind for Ladies, OcB

U tletnen, and Children at R. W. t CO ,

rge varioty at reduced
CurwoDsvilUlO.'M'

IT. Drfed Apples, Tared nnd nrr"
caches, Cherries, Francs ard Haifiai

tii rner tore of K. A.IKVI

Mackerel nd Herring for sale at fheecrtilf
E. A. IRVM.

CurwensvilU, Mj J6, 'CO.


